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Tuesday Motivation: 

UMN Crookston Points of Pride 

 36 percent of UMN Crookston's incoming class of new high school students 

were student-athletes; their average ACT scores were the same as for the 

rest of the incoming class and on average, they earned higher high school 

GPAs 

 UMN Crookston student-athletes earned a collective 3.08 GPA in Fall 2018 

 Six UMN Crookston graduates in 2018 earned NSIC Myles Brand All-

Academic with Distinction for graduating with a cumulative GPA of 3.75 

or higher  

 Happy Tuesday! 

https://www.crk.umn.edu/


 

This past Sunday afternoon, a historic UMN Crookston Men’s Basketball season 

came to a close with a loss to Winona State.  This year’s men’s basketball team 

won the most games in school history, Harrison Cleary set the school record for 

career points scored, and the team advanced to the Northern Sun Intercollegiate 

Conference (NSIC) quarterfinals for the first time in school history.  It was an 

amazing run for the team, and every indication is that the best is yet to 

come.  After the game, I spoke with a couple of the fans from Winona, who were 

deeply impressed by our fan turnout and school spirit.  Their small group of 

fans—mostly parents—were even more shocked to hear about the watch party 

we held in Crookston, as they commented how they wished they could see 

some of that type of energy at Winona.  Though we lost the game and I was 

disappointed about the loss, this season was a huge win for UMN Crookston, 

and I left the court proud of our team and our fans and optimistic for our future. 

  

And I think it’s important to put this into some context.  In 1984, Quarterback 

Doug Flutie threw a last second Hail Mary pass to Gerard Phelan to upset the 

University of Miami and win the national championship.  Interestingly, over the 

next two years, the number of applicants to Boston College increased by nearly 

30% and there was also an increase in the high school grades and test scores 

of the applicants.  The connection between athletic success and admissions has 

since become known as the “Flutie effect.”  It has since become common 

practice for many colleges and universities to invest in athletics because of the 

spillover effect onto admissions and academics. 

  

To be fair, we did not just win a national championship or receive national press 

coverage for our historic season, but there was at least one young man who 



 

came to the game with one of our students who was so impressed by our school 

spirit and sense of community that he’s now considering coming to UMN 

Crookston.  For those of you at the game or one of the watch parties, the energy 

was contagious, and if we can begin to share some of that energy with 

prospective students, I am confident there will be a return on investment. 

  

For this week, however, I would simply like to take some time to reflect on a 

great experience.  I will revel in memories of our chancellor leading the bus and 

fans in seemingly countless renditions of the “Minnesota Rouser” as well as 

seeing her down in the midst of students leading cheers during the game.  I will 

celebrate our pep band who, to my ear, sounded the best they have all 

season.  I will smile about conversations and connections made with alumni and 

parents of student athletes who I met for the first time.  I will think about the bus 

trip filled with laughter, opportunities to get to know colleagues better, and 

seemingly unending sets of snacks and muffins and other goodies that folks 

spent hours putting together to share with friends.  I will remember how our 

students’ chant of “THANK YOU SEN-IORS” overpowered the final cheers of 

the Winona fans even as they were winning the game.  And perhaps more than 

anything else, I will remember how members of our men’s basketball team set 

aside the disappointment of the moment after the game to come into the stands 

and thank the fans for their support.  Let’s return the favor—when you see 

members of our men’s basketball team this week, or any of our student athletes 

for that matter—take a moment to say thank you to them for everything they do 

to make UMN Crookston a special place. 

  



 

 

 

In memory of... 

Remembering Bill Connelly: Bill Connelly served on the University of Minnesota 

Advisory board in Crookston and St. Paul. Furthermore, he was honored with the 

UMN Crookston Torch and Shield award in 2004. 
 

  

 

Looking Forward to this Week  

International Women's Day - Global "Lean-In Circle": Discuss the opportunity to 

start a UMN Crookston Lean-In Circle, where women talk openly about their 

ambitions and encourage each other to take on new challenges and to stand up for 

equality. This will take place on Friday, March 8, 2019, at 3 p.m. in the Prairie 

Room.  

The Mousetrap: A theatrical performance of Agatha Christie's "The Mousetrap" 

will make its debut in Kiehle Auditorium at the University of Minnesota Crookston 

this week. The play will run from Thursday, March 7 through Saturday, March 9 

at 7:30 p.m. each evening. On Saturday, March 9, audiences are encouraged to 

arrive at 7 p.m. to enjoy the musical stylings of the five-piece brass and woodwind 

quartet, “Windblown," who will also entertain during intermission at Saturday's 

performance. Admission for "The Mousetrap" is $6 for adults, $2 for children, and 

free for UMN Crookston students. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0ijXMbIJR0&feature=youtu.be


 

 

Cast: 

Standing left to right: 

Harsha Praveen, Navjot Singh, Mathias Braun, Austin Holweger and Anthony 

Kampa 

 

Sitting left to right: 

Caroline Colbert, Emma Howey and Hannah Colbert 

 

The Buzz Around Campus 

Harvard Case Competition: Best of luck from the business department and all of 

UMN Crookston to Mikaela Rodriguez, Jacqueline Burke, Gregory Johnson, 

Bruno Marques, and Taylor Harsha, as they they head to Boston, MA for the 

Harvard Case Competition. UMN Crookston is rooting for you!  



  

UMN Crookston Senior Highlights: 

Congratulations to UMN Crookston Senior Brent Reed for being accepted into the 

highly competitive Master of Nursing (MN) program at the University of Minnesota 

School of Nursing. Brent will join a cohort of 64 students on the Twin Cities 

campus this fall for the intensive sixteen month graduate-level program for 

students with undergraduate degrees in a non-nursing field. Upon completion, 

Brent will be prepared to take the national licensure exam and become a 

registered nurse. He was awarded $12,000 in scholarship funding thanks to 

generous friends and alumni of the School of Nursing.   



  

The North Central Turfgrass Association and the North Dakota Golf Association 

(NCTGA) annually offer scholarships to qualified applicants completing studies in 

golf course, turf, and athletic field management. Senior Ben Koisti was recently 

named a recipient of the 2019 NCTGA scholarship. Ben is a golf and turf 

management major from Arlington, S.D., and a member of the Golden Eagle men's 

golf team. Congratulations, Ben!  

 

From left to right: 

Director of the North Central TurfGrass Association (NCTGA), Cammi Campbell, 

UMN Crookston senior Ben Koisti, and President of the NCTGA Victor Heitkamp. 

  



  

Snow Removal: We owe a great deal to the staff who clear the sidewalks, roads, 

and entrances to campus especially this winter. So here's to the crew who does 

the heavy lifting, THANK YOU for all you do! 

Left to right: Neal Vraa, Paul Hendrickx , Corry Frentz, Karen Langer, Jeanie 

Olson, Tammy Stoe, Melissa Parkin and Greg Benoit 



  

Faculty Certification: Management lecturer Megan Kragness recently passed 

the SHRM Senior Certified Professional (SHRM-SCP®) certification exam.  

 

This certification signifies that Megan possesses the behavioral competencies and 

technical knowledge needed for effective job performance, as described in the 

SHRM Body of Competency & Knowledge™ (SHRM BoCK™). The BoCK was 

created via the active input and engagement of the global HR community and 

validated by more than 30,000 HR professionals worldwide. 

 

More specifically, this rigorous examination assessed Megan’s HR expertise in four 

HR knowledge domains: people; organization; workplace; and strategy. 

Additionally, situational judgment questions tested comprehension of eight 

behavioral competencies: leadership and navigation; business acumen; ethical 

practice; relationship management; consultation; critical evaluation; global and 

cultural effectiveness; and communication. In summary, this credential affirms 

that Megan has not only mastered technical HR knowledge, but also the ability to 

effectively apply that knowledge in the workplace. 

 



Now that Megan has successfully obtained the SHRM-SCP, the next step is to 

maintain the credential by participating in professional development programs. 

These activities will help Megan sharpen skills and foster an enhanced ability to 

drive organizational success and impact business results.  

 

A Message from the Confucius Institute Director – Joan Brzezinski: 

After a successful 10 years of outreach to the K-12 Chinese language community, 

the Confucius Institute at the University of Minnesota will wind down operations 

and close at the end of the 2018-19 academic year.  

 

We are extremely proud of the role CIUMN and our partners have had in 

advancing Chinese language and culture in the greater Minnesota community. 

During the tenure of the Confucius Institute, the number of students enrolled in 

Mandarin language classes in Minnesota grew more than 125%, and thousands of 

students have been introduced to Chinese culture. 

 

Thank you to our partners and friends for your support over the last ten years. We 

should all take pride in what we have accomplished together. We look forward to 

exploring new opportunities to promote Chinese language and culture. 

 

A Message from the Confucius Institute Satellite Office Crookston – Dr. 

Xiaojun Wang and Dr. Kimberly Gillette: 

The University of Minnesota Crookston is fortunate to have served as a satellite 

office of the Confucius Institute for the past 7 years. Through the support of the 

Confucius Institute, CISO has provided numerous Chinese language and culture 

classes, activities and events to the Crookston, Fisher, and surrounding areas 

(including East Grand Forks, Moorhead and Thief River Falls). Additionally, CISO 

provided language learning opportunities to the Crookston campus. We also look 

forward to working with the Twin Cities to explore new opportunities to promote 

Chinese language and culture in NW Minnesota 

 

Campus Print Shop: Exciting changes are coming to the Print Shop on campus! 

We have updated our price list to offer competitive pricing, along with quick turn 

around.  We don't compete with downtown print shops, but we do offer design and 

printing of all kinds for UMN Crookston employees and students. Contact Patti 

Tiedemann and/or Judy Baatz to learn more about these changes and about all the 



 

services the Print Shop offers. Check with us first and if you find a better deal, let 

us know! To view our price list, click here.  

 

Personalized Scams: Cyber criminals have changed tactics and are now 

personalizing even the most common scams. Cyber criminals can easily find our 

personal information, from our account names to birth dates and addresses. They 

use that information to personalize scams they send to millions around the world, 

making their attacks far more effective. The February 2019 edition of the “OUCH!" 

newsletter covers how these new attacks work and, more importantly, how to spot 

and stop them. 

 

For examples of scams reported at the University, see our phishing blog 

at https://it.umn.edu/phishing. Read more information on other scam themes, 

including tax fraud, at https://it.umn.edu/news/scams-coming-soon. 

 

We encourage you to share OUCH! with your family, friends and coworkers. 

 

Comings and Goings 

 Professor Harouna Maiga announced last week that he will step down 

from his Department Head of Agriculture and Natural Resources position at 

the end of June 2019 and return to the role of full-time faculty. 

Professor Maiga's stepped in to serve as the interim department head in 

2015-16 and assumed the permanent position since Fall 2016. 

Job Fairs 

Law Enforcement Opportunities Job Fair - Brooklyn Park April 18, 2019 

 

The Career Fair is being held on Thursday, April 18, 2019, from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. at 

the Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice Education Center located in Brooklyn 

Park, MN. Free roundtrip transportation for those who sign up by April 11. 

 

To register click here.  

https://www.crk.umn.edu/sites/crk.umn.edu/files/umc-printing-design-pricing.pdf
https://www.sans.org/security-awareness-training/resources/personalized-scams
https://it.umn.edu/phishing
https://it.umn.edu/news/scams-coming-soon
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a48a8ae28a02-leojob


 

Job Fairs for Education Students: 

Tri College Education Job Fair - April 4, 2019 

Sign up here.  

 

MN Education Job Fair - April 10 

Sign up here.  

 

Transportation to Job Fairs 

Free transportation will be provided pending number of attendees. 

Deadline to sign up for transportation is March 22. 

  

 

Golden Eagle Athletics 

 

E-mail sent to the Chancellor (from a Golden Eagle team parent): 

Such an awesome show of support from the Golden Eagles fans! Was so fun to 

see all the enthusiasm at the game.  I know the team appreciates it! 

 

E-mail sent to the Chancellor (from Coach Weisse): 

I can't tell you enough how much your support means to our program. It was 

unbelievable seeing all the people in the stands today. Trust me when I tell you the 

toughest thing about today's loss is that we wanted to badly to win this for you all!! 

Our goal I can tell you is to get back down to the Pentagon and win. Thank you so 

much...we all, you all made Crookston proud and represented the entire region 

well!! 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a48a8ae28a02-mens1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a48a8ae28a02-mneducation


  

 

Check out the two UMN Crookston videos below!  

 

 

https://youtu.be/ZJWwr4eZlJY


 

 

In the coming weeks... 

Remote UAS Pilot Test Prep: Commercial pilot and certified flight instructor, 

Jason Bensley, will host a workshop to study and prepare for the written 

Unmanned Aircraft General – Small (UAS) UAS certification exam on Saturday, 

March 23, and Sunday, March 24, 2019, at the University of Minnesota Crookston. 

The cost of the workshop is $550 which includes a box lunch for both days, the 

2019 UAS Test Prep Study Guide, and in-class instruction. For more information 

click here.  

 

UAS Pilot Remote Test Prep workshop - March 23 & 24 @ UMN Crookston - 

signup deadline March 15. To register click here. 

https://www.crk.umn.edu/news/uas-pilot-test-prep
https://www.tickets.umn.edu/CRK/Online/default.asp?doWork::WScontent::loadArticle=Load&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::article_id=FD557E95-27DB-4531-86C3-6B6245C6AE7D
https://youtu.be/QDzIgZTNTW4


  

Summer 2019 

 Youth Day Horseback Riding Camp 

o  June 12, 2019 

o July 15, 2019 

o August 5, 2019 

 Ages 8-17 years old  

 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.  

 UMN Crookston Stables  

 Adult Riding Clinic  

o May 29, 2019 

o June 5, 12, 19, and 26, 2019 

 6:30 - 9 p.m. 

 UMN Crookston Stables  

 Youth Intermediate Riding Clinic  

o May 30, 2019 

o June 6, 13, 20, and 27, 2019 



 

 6:30 - 9 p.m. 

 UMN Crookston Stables  

 

 

Save the Dates 

 MSHSL Tournament – March 7, 2019 

 Natural Resources Exploration Days – March 8 and 9, 2019 

 Admit Day – March 15, 2019 

 Business Challenge Day – March 27, 2019 

 Basic/beginner riding clinic with Polk County 4-H at UTOC Arena from 6 - 8 

p.m. – April 2, 2019 

 Athletic Banquet and President Kaler's last visit – April 25, 2019 

 Teambacker Fun Nite – April 26, 2019 

 Paddock Party – MinnTucky Social May 4, 2019 

 Northern Great Plains Youth Institute – May 6, 2019 

 Farm to Table – August 9, 2019 

  

Weekly Activities 

Tuesday, March 5 , 2019 

Last Day to Cancel a Class for Spring Semester 2019 

NACTA Car Wash Fundraiser Appointments 

Dr. Balaraman on campus 

 

Thursday, March 7, 2019 

Dr. Balaraman on campus 

UMN Crookston Hosts MSHSL Tournament  

 

Friday, March 8, 2019 

GEE's Spring Break Spectacular: Crafting and Mocktails 

  

 

  

 

https://events.crk.umn.edu/Online/default.asp?BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::permalink=event_b&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::context_id=CCFBD287-E4A0-471B-8A55-811A9786EEDF
https://events.crk.umn.edu/Online/default.asp?BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::permalink=event_b&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::context_id=99EFCB0C-5FEA-4DCF-AABA-2BB3703586E2
https://events.crk.umn.edu/Online/default.asp?BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::permalink=event_b&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::context_id=0FC15027-3E7D-4CE3-A815-493849780FCD
https://events.crk.umn.edu/Online/default.asp?BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::permalink=event_b&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::context_id=38BCBD83-8E8B-45A6-8D83-EB6FBC84F0E0
https://events.crk.umn.edu/Online/default.asp?BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::permalink=event_b&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::context_id=7A343064-9D24-4C2D-B7B3-F680525656C9
https://events.crk.umn.edu/Online/default.asp?BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::permalink=event_b&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::context_id=76C2B409-A3AF-4BB0-AAEB-8ECD6039E0A7
https://www.facebook.com/umncrookston/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.instagram.com/umncrookston/


 

  

 

   

 

   

 

 

  

********************* 

Publication notes:  E-Update is published by the Office of University Relations at the University of 

Minnesota Crookston every Monday except for May, June, July, and December, when it is published occasionally  Issues are 

posted online at update-e-relations/campus-www.crk.umn.edu/units/university .If you have any questions regarding the 

please send them to information in this news update, urumc@umn.edu .The University of Minnesota is an equal opportunity 

educator and employer. 
 

  

 

http://www.crk.umn.edu/units/university-relations/campus-e-update
mailto:urumc@umn.edu
https://www.crk.umn.edu/


 


